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THE BIBLE AND CONTEM-PORANEOUS FAOTS.

Exfract.sfrom a LectuLre by the Brv. J. B3. _Thonw.s, D.D., of J3roolâyn, Y 1Y.

The Bible is itself a fact as -wel as a record of facts. It does not meit
before the gaze, nor crunible in tiie liand. It. la- overhung by an immense
cloud off subjective personal experience, more or less indefinable and incom-
menisurable; it i3 wrought, into thje foundations of varioils ecclesiastical

org«Siatins,; its words are recast into divers symbols of faith and aySteffs
ofdoctrine; it is closely encompassed by a heavy grotvth of gloss aud com-

ment; it is the nucleus of au imnien 3e body of devotionzl literature ; it is
continually taking new phases ix> stra:nge languages andi in new translations
in our Own; aud yet it la no more ln danger of losï.ng its identity or con-
creteness of oufline, by teason of these concomitants, than the lighthouse by
reason of the floods of liglit it sheds, or the troc by reason of the fruit it,
bears Unlike the Elindoo sacred book, of which the original outline is gone;
the substance being transmitted indistinguishably into the parasitic growth
of comment that has infested sud consumed. it, it bears but la not overborne.
Like floier snd bee, scaled up for future generations in the amber cf geology,
the Old Testament iras deposited ini the Hebreir, which forthwith congealed,
escapmng henceforth the mutations of a living tongue ; ar 1 the Noew Testa-
inent in the more fluent Greek, eopied by xnany independent writers-whose
very errors irere te become in titue, by interlacing iestinmony,, reaflirmatory
cf the tiie text-iias unwittingly hidden froin the tainpering or curious,
hoarded ln dismembered sheets under prosaie, nionklsh ess.ays, until the
Greek Janiuage, being aldso dead, *.xd inovable type ready to hide it froni
mutilation by stereotyped publicity, iL came forth the Néw and the old
Testament. linked thenceforth lu double and abiding testiinony, became oue
book, The Book, to workz its martellous xuinistry in the earth.

1 trust a fiarther study of the contents of the Bible itseif may -vindicate
the suggestion as reasonable, that there is more than a casùal coïncidence lu
the fact that mien who have seen deepest into the niystery of things, and
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cauglit most of the prophetic brenth of the ýcoming niorning, 511011 as Blacon,
j Repler, .Newton, Faraday, and others, wcro oarnest students of tho B3ook,
in whvlich they devoutly believed thei heavcns ivere truly refiected, and the
cartli'8 m3'8terics an 'op)en secret.'

1t' is intercsti-ng to observe how inev.-tably caudid inquiry brings mien
back by however cirt.uitous a rond to, the cardinal doctrines of the New

1 Testmint. as the truc goal of hian perfeetness. Mr. Herbert Spencer,
building his colossal system of s'jnthetic philosoplîy, after se wvide aud care-
fi exploration, finds the tremeudous pyrarnid converging to a point wlîosej
tc'p-stoue at last miust be the truith. which a ' littie child' niit at the bo-j
ginningget froin Scripture. For in Iiis ' Data, of Ethics' lie suins up ail in
thic humnble hope aud faitli that some reasoncil foriiû of thie eti s of the New
Testainîct umiiy yet beconie te life-core of society. Be tîxus declares that
flii iwonderful book which lias preceded the mode~rn era is stili in afdvauce of
it a-id reachiîîg towards the sublime ideal as yet imnreachied. Cousidering
Imow slowly moral ideas are evolved, and the specially depressed condition of
human societj' when thte Newy Testament ivas wvritten, the probleni stili ro-
mains unsol.ved, liow out of the least cultiv'atcd nation of that infeýior a-e
there issued an ideal te which the uîinetcenth century looks up as stil tran's-
cending- its best attainnients.

The, conclusion seenis fair titat soute cleutent unexplained aud as yet in-
explicable esters into the origin of tl1vse phienosiena. 'fle book did net 1fail
(lown from Jupiter,' like the Epliesianl image ; it grcw on1 eurthi; it was notf

f ;vritten îîpon the sky in fire, but iii humnait agu in te cartlîly page;
but, tliough, writttcn by 1 haîîd of iim,' that band seemns to have beoit 'under
the wigof the cherubits.' Its fruits and its usaccounitabie, origin place it
beyond the range of niere humnas phenoinena.

110wv diversified in authorship, in ers, in locality, and in for m.. Cern-
pendions stat-entents of scientiflo trath, genealogies, state documents like the
Chironicies, idyls like ]Rutli, statutes like Leviticus, epics like Job, lyric and
didactie; verse in Psaims, concrete earthly wi2domn in ]?roverbs, pessimistie
sighs in Ecclesiastes, comningled history, poietry:. and oratory as in the
]'rophets, unstudied ie.noirs in the Gospels, equally artless records of travel
asd experience in the Acts-epistles whlti uncover the social asd individuai
liîart-hiistory of the titue, aud the gorgeous vision of the evesiisg passing
throughi night te, merning at te end.

But te record is as cornpreliensive as it is diverse, and beiug 80 cempre-
ltensive, lxew compact and clear ini ontinue. liernember the gritn criticisin of
Carly'le upos the disproportionate verbiage of our time, coipared witli the
severe seîxtentiousness of the Pentateuch. In the biands of our ninderix
chironiclers, ho says, 'the accounit of te burniug of a Bruinswick theatre,J akes more space than te creation of a wvorld.2

Yeti again, thioug,,h se ll-rba i]ow synimetrically cosiplete. lt
dees net, like the voluiblo Herodotus, pour an unassorted flood of gossip
throughi its pages. It fidas zail hiistory vertebrate-and. aleng that linoe it
mueves, revealiing the whole structure of flie typicai past. The Cainite races,
the massive Egyptiani, Chialdean, and Ninlevite civilizations, tlîe yarieus
clîng-ing fortunes of the world at large are sot, over-looked, but put iii thecir
incidentaI aud subordinate place-îînd se ite perspective of bi8torý-un-
kuown te the classic ivriters of a far IaLer day-is recogniscd anù: preserved.

I need scarcely hiere diwell for a moment upon te furtîter titouglît se
well emphasized in our imie-Lte coriier-stone of te systern -%hicli 111r.

J3ukl, ir Johin Lubbock, and others have wroiullt te sucli top-heavy pro-
fporti on-that our civilizatios is nornially the produet, of antecedent, iuaterial

asd itellectual conditions. IL is plain that vitlxeut telescope mc ' and mi0Cooe
-pening our vision into the twro îvorlds ]îiddeni, ene by its greatness and
the otier by iLs suîalhuess. freini our natural vision-the sweepingly inductive
conlviction ofLite alI-pervaýdiuig snity weuild netlave saturally ariseni. Whule
the bcundaries of the earti were unknown, iLs symnietrical structure ceuldj
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not be learned. Untily by long preparation, the social soil w-as fit for tho
seed, it could not growv. Iîuiperfcct statutes alune could befit imperfect Israel.
They ivcre not the best, but the best possible, coxiideriiîg ' the lnrdness of
their hiearts.'

I think it not inapt, tiiereforo, to conclude that the mari-ellous insiglit
wliich penetratcd the fluent secret of tlîis mysterious c.nplex of nature and
huxnanity long before sucli vision could COUin in the order of natural develop-
ineiit-whlichl Ba* thfu wtliole plant, leaf, floiver, and fruit iii the soee 1 before
it grew, wvas sSuehowv at le.ast touched wvith an eleiciat incomiînensurate
wili kno1wil and explored causes.

Is it rw'h te suggest that the eyeo which gels to-day telesr.opie help beyond
itself to range amotig the stars rnay then, liave beexa enlarged by Hiun w-ho
'madle the stars also, y and -ho 'fornicd thte cyeP

THE LATE 1REV. PlI. LACRLIN TAYLOR.

within the Last nionth our Society lias lost tiwo of its Vice Presidents, tiwo
of its oldcst axîd best friends, by the deathîs of the IRev. Dr. Taylor and A. T.
McCord Esq. Dr. Taylor lhad been one of the Society's Vice Presidents for

Itiventy ye.-irs,hîavingbeen clccted as such in 18G1lon his resignation of the office
of agent, w-hid ie o ad fihled with so miuch zeal and eîîergy frein 1851, w-lien lie
succceded the 11ev. Janmes Richardson (afterwarde Bl3iop RIichardson). In
the account of its hast meeting on page 7, our readers ivill sec the minute
passed by ic flard of Directors iii reference te his dkathî. It is an interes-
tingç coir.cidencE. that, when that minute %vas read and passed, it 'ias almost
exactly thirty years froin the date of the meeting at whîicl he was appointed
agent -whidi w-as on the 22nd Sept. 1851. Dr. Ta-ylorw-as born in Argyleshiire,
on the l8tla of Jlune 1815, the day on w-lich the battis of Waterloo w-as foughît.
H[e hîimself iiîtendcd for soe. tinie to enter the arny ; but w-hile lie w-as yet
quite a lad bis fanîily camne out anmd settled near Laclîute, in Loiver Canada,
'w-bre lic w-as convcrted, and tivo ycars afterivardsecntered the rninistry in the
Melthodist Ohuieh, liawhidli lie laboured with nîuch acceptance up tothe turne
of his entering tuie service of the Society. It lias been clainicd fer Miin, and
wie think wiith justice, that " though oth, r agents have lie»n equally zealous
in their devotion to the interesis of the .3eciety, none of thein have carried
into its service an equal anieunt of cdnergry, or succeedcd in investing it w-itli
s-ucli a degres of importance in. the public estimation." HIe w-as indced an ia-
coumarable agent. E'erhials his energ-y did not surpausthatcf lis predecessor,
or of soins of bis successors ; but his enthusiasi and eloquence mnade it inare
effective, and iii this lais Highland blood and lIighland tongue were of no
smail advantag,,e te hM. In hie firet report lie bears 'iitness te the value cf
the labours of his predecessor thus : '"For tlîe preseat prosperous condition,
and enlarg",ed operations of th3 Society in this Province, niuch praise is due
te your former agent, the 11ev. James ]Richardson, w-ho for eleven years dis-
chaarged the duties of agrency witl univearied fldelity and devotcdness.
There le scarcely a village or settiement froua Amnherstbtrg te K~ingston,I
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w~hich ho did not 'risit either casîîally or statedly, te proinote the izîterests of

the Society ; and his visitB w'ill k,-ig bo rcmnembored by grateful tîseusands

ainong ail ciassci of the cnmunity. ' In Biishop Richiardran's Lut report as

agent we find tisat it ivas has apprecitioni of Dr. Taylor that enablid 1M te
loy down the iwerk withi confidence. Ho says: "Aîîong the considerations

tîsat have led nie to retire froin tise fieldi, nothing of dislike ta eitîsur the ivork
itsolf, or its associations is found. A conviction thiat the cause wouild bo
benclited by a change if agency i'as the principal indticeiuint thaï;goverzied;

and to be succeeded by a persan se well qualified and adapted te tise work as
is the Bey. Lachilin Taylor, strengthiens niy confidence in the correctness of
iny judgrnent." Dr. Taylor liad unbounded faitli in the Bible Society, and
a very useful amount of confidence ini lus own power to, electrify othse~~ih
the saine faith. As an illustration, talce tise followingr extract frei his speech

at tLe anniversary cf our Society in 1858.

lord Thomias l3abington Macaulay 1usd, in an unguarded manient, spoken of the
bray cf Eýxeter.Hall. Rie wished Lord 31acaulay had #been in luis (MIr. 'l aylor's) seat,
and if lie cotild net hiave thawed him out, ahd eiectrified lijas thîrougli and througI, lie
wvould have given biin up) as either being nie-e or less than a inan. (_ pfflause.) He
bIlt s9trouugly tempted tu ascend the nucuint of vision, te take a -1 )ase cf the ivide
world glory of our institutions, ivho!e coxuquests vrere sîureadiii, eastiard and weist-
ivard, northwvard and southivard, and whuose triumphbs shuould sp)ecdil , by the blîj of
God,1 fil! and bless the wvhuole vorld. (Ap)plause.) Suifice iL for Ili ta Bay, iks We
]ookied over this field, wve sawv titat everywhere tine gloriasus lîghut of Goud's truth vags
spreading, the signs inrere rapidly multifflying, doors ivere ev-erywthere b ing opened,
niitaious obstacles wvere moving ont of the way, and tIse ornons that teckoned usj
were those of tiniversal conquest. (Applause.> If lie weî e te -go on in this %vay, how-I
ever, hie sliouid infliet a long speech iupon theni contraiy ta bis intention. (Aplplause.>
He stood there and took a look at the large audience. 'Ve m!ghit liear of tise danger ails-
in- front Iopery at the other end <if the Province, wve iiht lientr cf iiterested pohiticians
n.aking use of thut fear, as political capital, but %vhcis -ive cculd get up a real, genuine,
conibined Protestant inovemnent like titis, lie augured for Canada a position greut,
glorious and. free-a position -wortluy the da'igbter cf tbe ni anificent parent empire,
wliicli in spite cf all the inifluence 1 o>e r_" or aiiy other foue, or of ail foes coin-
bined, wtould go on sp)readingý, lier borders, and strengthieing those principlewhicli had
placed the praudest diadeun cf earth on tue brow of her %vorl*-rt:iiovned Queen.
<App)latuse.) The usovenent would progress. the triumph sbould proceed. till the re-
cord af a %vorld, broughs, back te Godl slsould fill up tbe latst remaining blank, and
e.irth's reinotest tribes shouild bring forth the royal diadem and crown Jesus '%Lord of
ail"0

Re alse lîad great fauith in this Canada of ours, and ]onged to sec every seul
in lier supplied ivith the Word cf God, and every Christiau in hier heartily

in zprting the Bible Society. In the saine speerli ho said, referring- te the

Roi'. Mr. Green, agenst of the Montreal Bible Soz-iety, iv'he wvas present:

We reciprotaste fully lus fraternal greetings, ,a p)Iedge ourselves tlirough 1dim ta bis
Society ta assat the %vork, for ive -%vere enlisted under a camion bannler, baptized by
the saine spirit, and were resolved te pushff aur canquesta and extend aur powers, uintil
every- trible, and faniily, anud inciviclual in nitr beloved Canada; not mncy Canada as
it is, the Canada cf now, but Canada as iL will ho,.thie Canada c-f the great narth-
west, should cadli possess la his own tangue tlue preciaus word cf the everlasting God.

And in lus first repert -me find thse following:

I arn hapr.y ta state tiat, tise cause in %which we are e.ngagcd receives thse synipathy
and support cf a large nuajority of te Protestants cf tliis country; but I caunot lucre
forb)ear ask1ing, Bitt schy, sot cf all Is there a single argument fnutnded either in rea-
sont or religion iwby every profeseed follower of tise Lard Jesus Christ should not se ce-
operate te the utniost of bis abilty la carrying eut the object cf our noble Institution,
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vi-:frtt Btll vr nliatif our on land with the voluîae of ii>mpiration,

1)l,9esing in the regiatîs beyond ? .11y lîeart iii set ast réa1izing suil a hbleqsed canstitu-
mantioni, imdi 1 hlope to SCO thse day iii our beiaved Catnada ivlben the Bible Society .sI±a1
nurnber ini its ranks every Professesi Christians thirotsîgiotnt the lgtîand brewdth ci
the land. May the Great H-ead ý:! Ut tc I so f-, --rrsl*c the evcnts tinit are trans-

piiîg :n our duy, as ta bring the votas-les of thte trutit ta see êve ta ave ini tiais mnatter;
iifl( SUL sia afll in tiisbut ii OV~ry septrtinent of (-'Iritil aet'onamduth

huigunge af Bis own prayer be speeslîly verifiad1 "Mhat tlieay ail inlay be ona; as tlou
Fatiar art in ine, and 1 in tiee ; that thley .1lsu nily bu one iii uis ; tflast tuae world snay
believe that tliou lias sent ine."

fiq 1858 bc grot icave of absence front the Society, and wcnt on an extended
tour tlsrougis parts of Europe, Palestinîe, nusd E gypt. li 1863 (front tliings in
the near future ivere expected for 1Brit.i..ii Columubia, and lie iras sent there in
thea isîterests of tisa Bible Society. He discharged the dunty enrtssted to Ili
%vith his aceuBtomed asiergy, orgauiziîîg severai Brandi Sacicties, and start-
ing colportage iunong the intera and goid.diggers. HaL-vingrgreit powers af
description, lie de]ighited iu lecturing on wlîat lio liad sean iii the HoIy Lp'sd,
and it iras partly this, and part]y the stata of lus hcaitit, uvlîich led to lîisre-
signation of the Bible Soity Agency. Ili 1865 hae becanie ona of tha
Secretaries of the Metiz~dist Missionary Soeiety, for -wlich lie did good ser-
vice, and remnained in that office till 1873. Dr. Taylor nover hiaving nsarried,
bis 'ioma latterly iras the house ai the ]Rer. T. Stobbs, Nrisa rnarried oua of
Lis5 sisters. ]But, thiigli bis heulth, çvas nucel sisakeis by a blair lie rceivcd
frons tise shaft of a cab iii ona of thse crosvded thorougiiares of Landau, hie
atill induiged bis roasning propcnsity, and ssp ta tse Last ]ectured ivlienever ho
]sad tise strengtls and the opportuniity. Only a feiv days bafore bis death, lie
daiirered a lecture on fis favourite tapie. On Suuday, Sept. 4th, aftar ail
iliness of about a week, 'Î.. iiad at Brackley Point, Prince Edirard Island, oi
lieart disease, attendad by lus mephaw, tise Rav. Johns Burirasi, af Sackville.
His body was broufght up ta Cobourg, irlience tise funeral procaeded ta, Balti-
mare, ivliere ho iras huried amiong saine af lbis uearest relatives, whis are thoera
awa.itiing thle glanois rasurraction. Tihe fsuuerai service rav.s condlucted by tiha
-vener.tble and Itav. Richard Jonas, under iwliuce supenintasîdanca lia first
irorked in tise mnistry.

TEE LATE MR. ANDREW T. iMcCORD.

ln tise deatis af «--r. MeICord, irbich, tock place on 'Monday Sept. 5th, tise
day after tisat of Dr. Taylor, tise Society )j ossly iostanusther Vice President
but also ana ai ifs oidest, nsost valuabie, ansd vaied friands. Notwitbstainding-
bis age, lie iras stili a msost active, as lie lîad aver beeu an unswervinf. sup-
portar af tisa Bible Saciety. Since bis retiremesit iront thse Treasurarsisip af
tise city, lia 1usd ai course more loisuira Vian mnost business, men ; but hoe iras
far Iromsbeing. an idlisan. Ris tussewias systanuaticallyassd conscientiously
laid out ta, giorify <3od, and ta do good ta bis falloiv-suen, bath tcsssporaliy
and apiritually. As part af tisis time vras devotedl ta tise Bible Society, hae
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iii bc very much iniissed by ]lis fellow-directors, especially at the mecetings
of tlue important Standing Comuni-ttec on Agezucy aîud Colportage, ivluere his
long experience, as well as the tirne and tlîougit given to the interests of the
Society, was of great value. H6 ivili also be grcatly mnissed in connexion
with the ICetchuin Trust, as lie %vas one of the original Trustees, to -%vlior Mr.
Ketchurn at first conveyed the property, and lie knew the liberal dlor's
views aud wislies su well As a inber of the Joint Carnmittee of the two
Societies on the care of the preinises, lie lias for severai yearï been urging
upon the Directors the necessity of iniprovernents. Whienthec tirne cornes, as
soon it must, that citixer extensive iniprovernents or a xîew building miust be
undertaken., his knowledge, of property, luis influence vitli the business mn
of our city, and Ilis keen interest ini the miatter iwould ]lave been of the great-
cst assistance. But weinust not repine; ourloss ishlis gain, and aur Heaveily

jFather cannot mnale a niistake. lie knoivs the rigtitLne, to take eaci of his
i servants ta the lîeav.enly manisions, and it mnust be the riglit tirne not only for

that particular saint, but also for eveEy real interest of tlue churchi an earth.
Mr. McCord had been a Vice-.President of the Society since 1864, and liad

first beconie a Director in 1837. But lie more t]i once related to the
ivriter an incident which took place at a public Bible Society meeting, nt
whîicli he was present, soon af ter hlis arrivai froin the ()Id counitry, s0 that it

jis miost likely that lie was a nicember fifty years ag0, and probably a contri-
butor ta the Parent Society or to the Hibernian Bible Society before leaving
Ireland.

H1e ivas barn iii ]elfast, an the l2tu of July, 1805, and was educated nt the
Belfast Academlical Institution. Wluen twenty-six years of age ]ie caine ta
this counutry and settled iii tluis city, whichi, however, did not become a city

tuntil about three years after, %vhien lie becane' its first Treasu rer, a positian
-%vliclu lie occupied for aver forty years -%ith great credit ta hiniseif anid benfit
ta tlîe financiai credit of the city. Ail along lie lias been a lielper and pro-
mater af alnîost every inovenent for the pluysical, moral, or spiritual welfare
of -thc people. Ee iwas for seveuiteenl years, Secretary of the Upper Canada

1Tract Society, and liiunself a practicai tract distributar.. He was ane of flue
earliest advocaies in Toronto of total abstinence. He -%as one af lie first
axnong tlue aider nmembers of the cliurches ta talc ain interest in, and give
]îe'rty encouragrenient ta tlie Toronto Young Meuu's Christian Ascain
He was one of 'Dr. Wilsoxî's first and mnost useful sipporters iii staiii u
1Newsboys' Ioclging, and gavte nînch tine in helping ta frnd for it a local luabi-
tatioui, wlîen it was iii real danger of beiîîg strangled by the unwillingncss af
every body to rent property for sucli a purpose. 11e -%vas for years Treasurer
o!e tîxe Evangelicai Alliance, and himself one of tlîe lappiest exaniples of its
Catiiolie spirit. Ta naine tlue Irishi Protestant Beilevalent Society, the
H ouse of Indxîstry and atlier institutions, of wluiclu lie iras nat; nxerely an or-
naîneuxtai conmittee, mani, but ta wluich lie coîîscdntiously gave time and

j iionglut, ivould bc ta write a Eist reiinding- anc of tlîe nuniieraus tities af
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sonie noblemien of the rcalm. And truly lie wvas one of God's noblcmien, and
lias dono mioro real good for this city, and therofore for this country, and
thercfore for our Empire thailn any of our proudest Dukes.

Tro mnany, ive doubt not, tlîis rnay appear exaggoerated praise, because Mr.
McCord liad littie of tlîoe popular grif te which attract attention and public
adm-iration. The wvords of his Pastor, the lRev. J. Deriovan, of Alexander
street Baptist chiurcli, on tho Sunday after his dcathi, bore witness to the
esteemn iii which lie was ]îeld by lus oiwn church. The large attendanco at his
funeral shiowed the respect felt for Iimii by niembers of othier clitrches and by
mon of the world. But ive believe the city is miore indebted. to imi than
mnost people have any idea of, and not the sinallest of hie benetits is ithe
oxaniple of sterling lionesty w]uichi lie lins left uis. la thosge days wylien youuig
nien arc being led, y the doings, and sayings of prnrniiiieint men, to,
think thiat serulpulous S.onoesty is impoqsiblo iii large niattors, it ie a grand
thingt to, ùo able to point to, Androw T. McCord, tlio first Treasurer of Toronuto,
retiring after forty years from suclu an office witli suclu a record. Ho miglit
welI iav'o said

Yet HeIaven, thiat made me h<>net, mnade me moro
Than e'er a king did wvlien lie mnade a lord."

TORONTO, IST OCTOBER, 1881.

BOARD MEETING.

Tie Board of Directors miet on thue evenincg of Ttiesday, Septoniber 2Othi, at
7.30 P. ni., the Hon. William MceMaster iii tho chair. A pasag-e of Scrip-
ture wvas rcad by the Rev. J. M. Caineron, and prayer led by the 1Rev. Il. D .
Powis. After the mninutes of the laet mieeting liad beoux read and conflrnied,
Dr. Rodgins, the senior Honorary Secretary, subniitted the fol1owig minute
iii reference te the deatli of th~e Rlev. Dr. Lacluxi Taylor, whichi ias unani-
nuously passed.

" Tie flirectors of the Upper Canada Bible Society have receivcd witlu pro-
found regret the newvs of the suddcn doniise, in Prince Edward Island, of thue
lReverend Lachin Taylor, D. D., a, Vice President, and one of the nost giftcd
friends of the Society ini thue Dominion.

Inu theo autouin of J 851, just thirty yecars ago, thue Directors ivere wisely
directed in the choice, as the successur (if the venerated Bisliop Rlichardson,

of the Rev. Lacluliiu Taylor-tliuu but 36 ycars of ago and in hie prime-
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richly cndowcd, as lie -%vas, iit]i the gifts of a persuasive eloquence, a tact,
juldgnient and catholicity wlîich. emninently fitted lîjîn for thic arduotis and
responsiblo post of Agent of this Society.

£"i vany of the present Directors of the Society were personially cognizant
of the rernarkable snc'2ess whichi attended the labours of our belovcd friend.
These labours gave to the Society a prestige and status in the country as an
inivaluable public benevolent iinstitutio i which it hiad nover before enjoyed.

" Tlere are so miany loving and pleasant niieniories connccted wvith. the
labours of our dcceased friend that eulogy wots on those labours, which ceased
20 years ago, igh-lt secmn to those personally unacquainted witli theni some-
whvlat cxaggeratcd. The Directors would therefore prcfcr to cmibody in the
words of their predecessors, rather thail in their owvn, the estiniate fornied at
the tinie of the ixîdefatigable labours and indomnitable zeal, in the work of the
Sz3eituy, of one so universally esteemed and beloved. In the Annual Report
of the B3oard for tie year 1$R53, the followingr tribute wvas paid to t]îese
labours

«"The decided advantages of au active, zealous and untiring Aigency -%ere
n -ver miore apparent thau duringr- the past year ; and your Coiiîxnittee ftel
tiat they ivil1 but barely perforin a duty to the Rtevercnd Lachîjui Taylor ini
recordiiig their ]îighi seine of ]lis valuable services- -;erv'ices wvhich have
tended large]y to inecase both funds and issues, as weli greatly to wviden
tlîe circie bothi of the friends and iisefuflness of the Society,

" Ii 18-55, the Board again made this record, in its Annual Report, of the
services of Dr. Taylor :

The Rey. Lachlin Taylr-thie devoted and indefatigable Travelling
jAgent, ivhose na-~ 9 is ahlost a househiold wt.rd !hroughout the land-lhas
coxîtinued ]iis lalnrious and energetic labours during the year. Y- las
travelled upwards of 3,700 muiles ; received directly upwards of $6,400 ; or-
gaoized 17 new Branches ; d elivered upwards of 00 publie addrcsses ; besides
preaLehling almost every Sabbath ou the preciousiiess of thc Word, and the
duty and privilege of inaking it known to ahi the nations of the earth.

" The records of each successive vear's labours are equally strong and gra-
phie in the expression of hieartfelt appreciation by the Board of these labours ;
and on Dr. Taylor's retirenient (froni ill-health) froni the active service of
tie Society, in 1801, lie -%as appointed one of its Vice-Presidents. The

Bord also placed on record their i(ghi appreciation of ]lis invaluable servicesIiring ten years, in the folloiving resohution,
The Directors feel that it is only due to Ber. Mr. Taylor to c-..press bore

thecir very higl sense of the value of his services, in connection -%vith the Bible
Society. Ris poivers of body and xnind, hlis untiring energy, his poiwerful
cloquence have been freely coiisecra-ted to thc Bible cause. A.nd thc present
high position whidh, the Bible Society occupies ini Canada WXest inay be in
no inconsiderable degree traced to his effective agency. As a body, and as

jindividuals, the Directors tender to Mr. Taylor their wiarîîîest thanks and
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thoir best wislhes for ilis future liappiness and usefuhîess ; while at the saine
tirno thiey Ilope tlîey niay again 50011 sec Iliuîlu nis former position.'

1' Dr. Taylor iiever returned to his former post, but lia wfts emiployed on
behiaif of the parent Society to labour for thie Bible cause in l3ritisli Columubia
and its adjacent territory, whlere lie did good service to the cause by Ilis zeal
aînd eloquence.

Thie Pirectors can ouly add their grateful tribute to those already -
pressed by tlieir predecesBors to the mnory of one who wfls 80 Prcdiiiieltly

distiriguislîed for ]lis love and zeal for the Bible causa, anci whio was, on1 behiaif
jof thiat cause, ' ii laboursso bîzdn.

JThe 1Rev. Mr. Canieron, Honorary Secretary, then mnoved the followingi
resolution, which was seconded and unaiîaously carried, and ordercd to be
conimunicated to Airs. M%-cCord.

"That this Board lias lieard ivith inucli regret of the death of A. T. Me-
Cord, Esq., one of its Vice-Presidents, and, at its first meeting, the DirectorsIdesire to record their deep seise of the loss whichi the Society lias sustainied
in his remlovat from anuongr thein. Altliough lie hand for five years passed the
a]lotted pé.riod of thiree score years and ten, and aithougli nearly the oldest

amember of thxe i3oard, thiere wa-ý until very lately so littie apparent sign of
any diminution of ]lis ivontcd vigour and activiiy, that the Directora littie

Iexpccted to be so moon deprivedt of his presence, counsel and hielp.
"Having been elected as a Director of the Society in 1837, and a i-

*President in 1864, lie wu very near]y the oldest ml-ember of the Board, but
lie ivas une of thc niost regular attendants ait its meetingsa i xdawy

jbc'n one of those most earnestly and activeiy intcrcstcd iii the Sç-ciety's
operations.

"Wliilst recordling their own sorrow at thc loss of one of the Society's
*oldest, imost conîstant and znost faithful friends, thc Directors desire also to
express to the faniily of their late Vice-President thieir respectful sympathly,

*iningled mîti thanksgivingr and congratulations thiat they liave suchi a
memory to cherishi and such an exaxuple to .ohloz.

"That the Secretaries comînunicate the above resolution to the fainily of
our ateVic-President, -Ir. A. T. McCord."

Tlic Seeretaries subrnitted a letter fromi iMr. J. J. Woodliouse, rcsigning
lis appoîniment as book-keeper, and reported that tlîey liad conferred with
thc Secretaries of the Tract Socicty, and reconiniended the continued, thlougli
iot for the present permanent, employxnent of M--r. Nesbitt. À letter was rcad
Irom thc Rev. Mr. Reed, Secretary of thc British and Foreign Bible Society
lu reference to the revised version of teiv Testâtment. Tuie Depositary's

J cas accounit and record of inonthly balances were submitted. Thc senior
jSccretary reported to, the Board thc contribution of $50 from M'v. John
Black, of Blenlieim, iwho ivas thiereupon elected a ]ife imber of the Society.
Scliedule and detailed reports were subiniitted frorn the Bev. Mr. iNaiily,
giving account of ]lis work ini 3anitoulin and Algoma-and a letter was rcad
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froin the Rev. R. Janmiesor. giving accoxînt of colportage in Britisli Colimi-
bia. A circular was ordercd te bc sent out to oficers of Branchles,,ask-ing thein
kindly to giv-e prompt attention te the correspondence of Agents, etc., etc.
Gra tuitiesewcre reported, applicationsconsidercd, axîd other routine business
Itttended to, and the meceting closed witli prayer, led by the Rev. Dr. Potts.

EXTRACTS F1103 REPORZT 0F BRZITISU AND FOREL N BIBLE
SOCIETY.

INDIA.

LABnR . -The imost intere-sting effort mnade by the Punjaâb Auxiliary dxxring
the past 3-car ras îxnhappily checked by the deatli of the lionoured ixissionar
to wboin te carryïng ont of 1fhe plan was entrixstcd. A tlîousand copies of
thec Gospels ivere sent into Afghanistan by the Rev. G. 3. Gurdon ; but mnany
rcmnained undistribittcd, iii consequence of ]lis deatlî while cndea-ourixg toj escue soîne %vouiided mexn on the day of the fatal sortie froni Canclar.

The e. F. A. P. Sitirreif, Actin-g Seci-cLary of Luis Auxiliary, states thatza
distingiied oficer boiîglît sumne hundrcds of S,ýciipture portions for gifts
ix u (-l s marches tu thoýse w-li coxxld rcad. Be reportcd that the people
recei-.ed IMin eierywlîere w-îtl deliglit, aîîd trc.-Lted Iiai ivitli the grc-atest
respect.

'lic Re-... R. Ciark, w-ho bas now returned to tTmriisiir, ha-s rcsxxmed lus
position in connection -with the Punjab Socie!y. lie writes under date Feb.
9J as follows rce: -urlte c au.ybt.Sîiri.Ia ldt

"I ]lave juxst -ecivd orlteof t %r hrf.I-ugado
ec able tonsi-er t iinysif, as Secretary of the Pîmnjab Branch of jour Society.
1hare been very i11 ; bxit (3oi1 lias beemu 'v-ry inerciful to ine, and lias per-

nmittcd mne te retu-. te o oic ii this lanmd i-lu;clî 1 love ; a, work, 1 anm
tliaxîlcftl te say, whlîi conxtixnues to prosper. Vernacmiar Scripturcs wcere
sold la-st 3-car tu the anucunt cf 12eS, and inamiy copies fîîd. tlieir wa-y te

ALL.%][XnD.-Tlie Allaliabad Coînîniittce i-st note witli rcnewed tliammkful-
ness tuà Aliiglity Gcyd tue îiakdinterest tliat still prevaus ox flie Part of
the pe-isaxst populationi cf ŽN'ortIiern Inidiat for tue S&riptxxrcs iii Bindi. Frcmu
whlatever caxxse tbis dexxîand imay airise, tlxey feel assurcd tha-.t God's Word,
whlicli is fiîîdiig an entraxîce intu so ii-N Ixoilies, will miot retmmii Le Binli
i-cid, but w-ill -icconipli:sl tixat wiiercuntu Ho is senidiig iL.

ChANCES FOR 711E IIEIE

The colportage work <'f thxe Society lias beeni steadily coliiitixd. Ai'
opplortxxiiyi prcèsentCtl itsL-lf dunriîg flic y-ar tef visitiiig anui exaifiiiiigi- ma13
c'f the colporteurs, and the resuit lias beexi 'xaiisf.actor3'. 11, (me larig toivii
of Zortlicni India itmw-s fumid Lima, tlie collporttur --vus wclcoixed by leaidiîig
Biîidu unlerchlixts. axîd iiivite!I te take lis sent iii bîcir shiops. Whlere liithx
imore tîxan twenty ycars agoail w-li bore tîxe mille uf Christian wer e itixer
iiiissa-crcd csr for.-a st-ascii cii oxt bly iliidu aîxd iouinnd ni the ter-
ribile days cf *57, the cuiprtexîr forîned tixe centre cf grolips of the descendaxnts
of tliese :aie ixuen. listeixg ii inarlied intercst asl tîey heard Miin rca-d (if
anxd di-cIi tîpi the Christ-int tlicn secnxed so poiwcrless tozaid Eis serrants.

~.-s <nelocke outhe tlizoxxghlt rose lt onice tu the ]ips, 4'As- c-f 'Me, mid I
shaîl g-ive tlice the licatluuii fur tliine cii.me

Fi-cmi bue report of amctiier colportage centre, ai missionary bells lieu in lus
intcrestiiîg tQîir dxiriîig tue last cold weatlier lie found liiîîself welcomled 01n
new gromnd, and thlat luis Uiessage w-as uxot quite u-w. His pioncer liad bee',
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tise colporteur from another towss wsho liati pret mil God's Word upoi) ,ilose
vilisîgers, andi froin w-blat they lIati read they %verc preparedl to Iscar incre
about the niatter. One soul lias bec» gatlîcred isi ; and whlo eau iii tihe
hesu-Its of how niany more the ground lias bee» brokies up?1

GAiLcuTLL-Tl50 Froc Grants inceluded supplies senit up to Pesliaitur for the
solies etîrnngfrîn ,fhauistan, an~d books required for house to lieuse

visitation iii Blsoi-aniipore, conducteti by tice Rev. J. E. Payne. Thsis gentlc-
rnan says

"Hiiiîdreds of requesis lai-e bec» miade for Gospels as 1 liave passeti along.
thc streets. 1 have explaineti that 1 wis prescsstiug a bock at ecdi house, ansd

Inot giin to ail cuillers. A fcwr, ais hîeringe this, liav.e.-isied to be allowed
to purchase Gospels ; to this I ]lave accedeti. This systcniatic distribution of
books is vcry dill'orent froin indiscriminlate circulation ; it lina3', iii niy judg.
mne bc contiîiucd side by side with clporLi#get Wisnever practicable, I !lave expiained to the recipient tise contents of
the bock. Thsis lias led in very snaîiy cases to the best opportunities of

have gathiered round to listen as 1 ztood talking about thc Gospel of Chribt;
a chair lias been brouglit, and 1 lhav-c sat iii bt. sidst of an attentive cellnpany
of hsearers ; an appoiuîtuient lias bec» niade, and 1 ]lave -une te tise saine
liouse again and again te discuss religions topies ; as I have gene alonlg the
street 1 have bec» called upon te expiai» passages in tIse bocks I liat pre-
viotusly,-gîven.

'<Maîy of tise books have reachei the hauds ùf woinen. Not a few littie
girls have becîx sesit te tise doors te, get a bock froin nie fur tise ladies iii the
zessaîs."e

B0oMLAV.-Eigbht colporteurs lhai-e bec» ernploycd turing the ycair-an iu-
crease of tîvo. The ler. 1-1. J. Blruce, cf !Sztara, who sssperiuitends mie,
nanicd Chandrabsasi Salave, gives soine intcresting cases iii whichlicl lias
donc good:

. .% -is a village cf considerable size. Whclin lie irst ivent thiere, ".(I
the people learsîcd thbat lie bandtheb Pa-drce's bocks for sale, tlicy ivoulti notJbuy lis bora-- or ivould îlcy listen. tu ]lis preaching witls any intcrest. B3ut
there %vas .ý .ralinians boy standing ncar Min wici lisk-îied attesitively, anti
aftcrwardst bôli hi»that het itiigt liis wrds we-re truc. Clt.inbhznthiel»
101(1 1dm more cf Christ. Sonie lime aftcrwards Cliandrabhiaî weîit te that
village, andtihc peuple begamn te, buy lis books. Soue said, "Wby do 3-ou
buy tise Padre's bouks? '" but etîxers said that tiscy -%vere good books; aud. a
iiumber cf copies %vcre soid. TiseBlra.hmuad itnuthlins,anti tiiey ]ladi a long-1
conversation. Ife beuglit a copy cf a Se'-ript.ire portion, and expressoi ]lis
conviction that Chiri3tinity iras truc. He said if it ive.re net for bis parents

4lie -vould hiuseif becoie a Ci-istiaut. Thsis lad stili reomains iii a» iuibcrest-

is-gstate, and it is our prayer that lie înay bc led te receive thc Gospel inii s
2-Chatirabîan vrcnt te tIse village cf K-. A muniber of people gi1adly

purciaseti sonse cf ]lis bocoks, and.-fterivards lie proachîcti te thexî. TIselne.xt
day ayoutig Br-iliiain cmie tu liiiii anid Fzaid, .*i behicrve that whiat yeu :say
is truce. There is but cinc Saviour, andi besides lUii t.ierc is nc God. 1 love

~read tIse Chiristian Scripturcs, but iny people %vill not let mec read tlicm.
Thsis sonictisues suakes nie i-ery sad. Whîat shall I deo 1 ]ave sic conidence
iii tîse lindu eiin How iiaîy tisese are who arc kept back by tIe
bonds of caste and tIse iear cf their friends !

3. Ius i one lacc there is a luirust (baussboonae~wi sonmetimes dectaiss
tise colporteur for a day, andt if "hicl lias net leisure iii tise daytiîîîe, lie wihl eaul
a nusiber c epet±cle i u iuea sgi elsest u od

Thc 11ev. G.- Shirt5, cf lydraiba-d, -%vrites -- 4With rega rd to tise sale cf tiseISeriptures, it is stili tise day cf sinal thîiîgs witls us ; but somctiiîes iii our
Iprenclsisg excursiohis we couic across peupIle whso ]lave obtaincti portionîs of

I3ot's Wor andi readt lesi. WVhics liais is tise case, thsere is always ais cppur-
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tuaiiity of spealking' about the Word. Iu titis 'way the work of the Bible
Societty aaad tliat of the Missionaries of the Cross nîutually assist ecd other.

I3NA I-Anmon(, the colportage incidents occurs the fuilowiug, *ac
by Rcv. P. Bidiga aof Beigaxpmi

IAn oid man about îainety years of age, an inihabitant of Bail Hongul, diedi
a inontia -ago. He used to corne to»oir Mâission Bouse, and I read to Iiim
now alîd theni portions of Scripture and alkedl tu liii»i about religion. In bis
latter d.i-s lie cotald not lacar -.eli uîaless wuc talked to in ivitli a very Ioud
vaace. Mis deafniess w.'s causcd by a ingstmda icer in ]bis car, so that
it was not an easy tiiîa tu sveak to laini. Tlaougli lie could not lear, lia
coîa!d rcad. Me gbot sonie of our books, -which lais graaadson liad bouglit %tutu
a view ta fitud fauit tvith the Christian religion, anîd lie feit aiu iintcritst in
rcadIing tient. Soînetiaaes lie told tue theire contents, and gavu vent to ]lis
convictions, aiîd said, l Thiîre is omaiy onae truc God iii the world. The wor-
ship of flic 'iniga and of .Jaligaus is ahl vain ; but if 1 walk accordiîîg to, nmy
colivictions, thc people vwould say, " This mnan got inad iii luis old age;" there-
fore I calinut inake au openu profession of Cliristialiitv.%'

" J'tvni.-i, a Cliristian buokselier, not a recognised colporteur, says thaï;
the head-nian of tie village, Houii-.silattv, amid the laead-înaster of thc schiool
tiacin, ]lave cadi of thein a Bible. They read tent, and soinetiimues tell thc

ilaestheir contents. And at ail tipies wvlien lie goes Lucre tliey help hlm.
iii lais wor<, and enctourage both the young and old to baay lais bocks, teihing
thent that tluey f each useful ihings.t

STatas, unr loolîs do tiant ive sonietinties are not able Io do. Those wlio
possess tient and read tliemu, have been silentiy taxm.hit iliose iluings thtat per-I
tain to their eternal iveifare .May the Spirit of Godl attend thc culporteýurs'
work fur flieacconiphisînnent of te enmd dcsignied by it !» -

MÂnRS.-Tstineanycoumes frox -varions and uniinpcachiablc sources of
tic imaitnezice of te Bibl1e iii tis ]>rcsidcncy. TIns a lady whiosc 'würk lies
aaînn laigla ca-ste H-indui feniales iiii Madras says, «"I. know iacre is au evident
deire hu become acqaaainted wit.i the Soriphures anoîgst soaaac natives of tItis
counitry whio ai-e able to read'l. A1 gentleinan labouring aniong Lie lads trhtot
vuuiae tu airs for higlier education says, Il 1 scarcely ieieta Hliadu trio
ducs itot aduatit tiat he Bible te;,xlics the Iii,,hc.st inorais of aiay bouki tvithin
the r.angfe of ]lis laîowledge -" and a missioaîary wio ]las large experience of

the caedtt( natives s.-vs Il arn convimced tîtat the Bible, as circulatcd and
read aîniong thie younug itien and studemits, is mtouiding thec îuinds of iot a fe,,
aîîd iluat tlaec is spin!ig up ini Madra a clas-, of mien who are letting idol-
at-y slip away fronti ilaiat . a class of nien tvlo fel a greater symnpahiuv
witli inlissionax-les and tlic truti they teaci t:itan witi anytlmiugiîi., ;ch lias
couac clowzn froin t ilir a-tîcestors."-

In thc Tchagti country eue naissionary mentions time grat-iiying fact ilaat lie
lzziows of a d9zýîa cases (-f con)iversioni tharougli thie reiadanig of lcS
and ofliers sp)r..ah, thiugi tiot so dc'cidedl3', of tlue -ood itccont 1 tisie by the
sanie ;i-tams l- tiacir respective fields.

Last vearî Î0O Testiicnts vera ,ivei tuo tlaose of te Famille Orpha:n chl-
dreat iho couid -catI.

lIa acknotrlcdgiii-itie gift. muany nîsimaisspeik of thie dzliglit -xith
wlaîclî tluc b)iohks werc reccived, and of the good likely to resuit froui fiais dis-
tributioni of tue %Vord of God.

The ltev.. G. T. WVasibtarmî says: I cari nssure you tliai lite clilidrei will
alathenii tact oaîîy -s te Word of GotI, but as gifts froin your Society tu

tlient as chlidreit s.ivcd frein the faiuîite,n mci nay of tîteiu frouat leathcnisiu.
Quec of tue beatetits of liartiug« te books, atîd ue wiaici 1 thaink very iattport-
at-t, is that tlacy will bcgin reading thuntliiruntiI iu order. Soite of tlîe
chiltlren have oblained ait extratorxiiiarily good katoivIdge of thac parts of ftac
B3ible Llacy ]lave stîtdicd. 1L t rili iitcrest yen, 1 tliak, te hatow thiat uneO of
the l>asiuaai orphau boys got te fit-st prize in a comxpetitive wuritten exan-
itation aL oiiriMission Scitools hast Marchi. Thtis boy,%va-ýs fouîud li a famiali-
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ing condition in a gcntleman's liorse-stable in 'Madura tliree years zigo. ]le
is usow ini the Tiruinangalain Boarding, Sclinol, -%witlx four otiers vhoin we
sent tliere."

The editorial and printing work donc at lfilrs is upon a very large scale.
last year there iwerc priinted sixc editions in Tamnil, coinprising 50,000 copies,

seven ~ inThg, coniprising 3] ,0ii, and one of 8,000) copies iiiMlyaan
TJhe most important work. in hand is a reprihît of the Telîîgî Bible, idiiclî lias

bon ut of pri for six ycars. As tie revision of the Scriptures in thiis
]anguage, t]îougl actively carried on, is by nicincans yctecoxuplete,i iL as been
foluid essezîtial, to providt, un ad intcrini supply, anîd toiwards flhis thoê Parent
Society lias made a special. grant; of £300, iii addition tu £1 ,500 for colport-
age, with a stipply (J prinfing paper, biîîding niaterials and Scriptures to tlhe
value of £798 16s Md.

To scarceiy any part of the ývorid have your Comnîitice given greater
attention during the past year than te China- They are thankini that the
ivork so long aîd. ably superintended, by.Mr. WVylie shûuld have passed into
thie ha:nds of one who, by devoutniess of spirit, by auctracy of cletail aîîd
breadth of aim, togetiier wit]î the cultivation of cordial relations wvith al
bodies of Christian workers, bids Lair ta render invaluable service. But no
Agent, howvever well. qualitied, could succeued ini China withiout the co-opcra-
tien of the inissionaries. WVhen iL is recollccted thlat the distance between
Peling and Hongkong is about 1,250 miles, or as far as froîn London te
Odessa, and thiat fromn Shanighlai to the Snow.y Mountains on the border (f
Tibut, the distance is eqtinl!y greatt, it inustL ba evident that local cornimittees
and itinerant wor-kers are essential te any adequate provision.

]tothi these agencies are in course of satisfactory developnient. MINr. Dyer
enuinerates teîî centres at,%Yichl coinnittees are organized for the superin-
tendexîce of colportage, and seven othier ceatres at ivhich. the saie friendly
office is filled by single inissionaries.

A~t the N~ew Year a letter of inquiry was received froïn a generous frie- 1
,who lias ipreviouisiy helped tie Society's work, iii China ; and %,heii thcr -.ý1s
being talien had been described to hiru, a iurtiier note camne in -%hich . said
lie iras se convinccdl that these efforts niost nearly resembled our Lord's walks
in Galilce, and were lest fltted te proinote the evangeitonoteCies

Empretlît h bgge th Soieys acccptance of a donation of 21,500.
Encouraged by this and other signs of -roiii interest, the Coinînittee have
appointed a sub-con.-nittee te consider irhiat; stcps xuay wisely be taken with,
a v~iew to er.tending Bible îrorkz in China.

Though the prices of Clainese Seriptures are very low, ofien scarcely a third
of ithat the books cost; te produce, tiiere is abundaut evidence that; to seli is
vriser and kinder thani te give. On tliis subjectimnportant testiinoniyis borme
by one of the missionaries.

" I fully approve Lime plan of selling thit Scriptures te a people like the
Chinese. 1 believe tibis practice ensures the reading of tlic Boo!.. The
Chinese att-ach littie value te gifts, %vlih are really disinterested, because
tlicy do net xinders tand theni. Their uwn civirg, is msially ivithi the expecta-
tion «if an aidequate ritinn. Frequelitly tle people reina- :tWrti

intcnded te cxlîort and couvert the -mvrld. ouglit te bo given airay as works of
nient andl îot sold? The auswer given seldoin fails te gain their assent:

W'e~ ~ ~ ~~~~g dontsuteebcsfrgin, but that; tlîey nay recic those whoi will
value and read them. The bcoks arc tou precious to le used for shoe-leatlîer
or any'3 other purpose thau that of instructing ml.~

0 f course iii the famine districte, and in cases of extrcîne povcrty, this ndle
£s re]Lxxedi, but for the inost part adhercnce te it is feit: te bo the only way ef
undeing the lutrin wihicli in carlier years lias been caused by the systein of
gratuitous distribution.

The Pcking Coninittee malze the following liandsomne acknowleclgnient:
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SWc ]lave to c-îwcg our deep obligations to tho British sud Foreigi
B ]ible Society for the imp'ortanit aid it rc±ders uis in our missionary %York. It
onables the poorcst of our couverts tu possess a copy of the Word of God,
snd enables uis to circulato anong this spiritually dark people t-hat Word
whîiose outrance givoth lighit. In thé wvork of modern Christian missions our
Bible Society occupies a proninent place, and it ivill be found at last that it
luis coutributed iio sinall p:irL towards the %vorld's enliglîtennumlnt and
salvatioxi."
iMr. Carnoron travorsed, betiveen Noveniber, 187 9, and the folloiving My
the peiinsula east of the Liautung Gulf, v'isited te Coroan Gate, aud thoen
passed northwvards into Ma,ýnchuiria, snd ivest to Peking. During this tine
lie sold more thanl 11,000 books, these being in addition to whlat lie liad sold
on hlis previous joîirney, from Tientsin te Newchwvang. Mr. Prott, of the
saine mission, travelling in Slîauisi, sold 1,i00 Gespels iii sixty-nine days.
Successes ie tîtese iay ho quotod in answer to those iwho say that the
Cliiinese do not ivant the Bible.

lustances are nuneronls iu wvhich persons have at first refused to purchase
front i-norauce of fthe nature of the volume, %vlien a few words o! e.xplauation
]lave aroused an earnest, desiro te, pos:ess it. "CGiie nie a book, if it will
i cadi ue ]loir to break off cpiimi and kecp righît, exciafined a victini of the
drug. IlCive nie atTestaiieuit, s.i alohiaininedan; to bc able to buy the
wvords of Jesuis in Cinese is a very goôdtin.

M. CENTRAL CmINA; THUS YANGTSE RIVES LANNO THE WEsT-At OLinJ;iamit
flic colporteur, sîîperinteîided by Dr. White, lias sold over S,0OPortions duringj
the ycar. Auy 1lack of incident froin soi-n of the centres of irork is compen-
sated by thie higiiiy interesting report sent in by Mr. Adains, of ~nig

1 %liu lbas dircctcd ilic colporteur Lieu- +chi-iongc, and accouipamiied 1M in
soine of ]lis journevs. HUe irrites tu Mr. lDyer as follows

I arn anxious Wo express miy s,rnupathy wvith tlie Society you represent, nud 1
nmy appreciation of the vaiu;îbo 'service rendered by it iu the effIort to win!
China for Christ. 1 regret that sonie o! our follow-labourers hlave be led to,

express -an opinion unaoial utecruainof the Scriptures wvithout

brace a decidediy opposite ides. The folloiug incidents show that the liglitj
jo! God's Word lhas beon the mucaus of illihnnatiug somo nxinds. Theyjhave nxostiy coule -under nmy own observation wrlen out, with your colpor-
teur.IlTi.N.xouiU 

..

On te seanir fom anking to Shanghai, 1 muet a high official, a Thotai,
Ifroîn the province o! Sze-clîuen, iii ihicli the Socicty's head colporteurlMoul-
umun lias done a good doal of %vork-. lic iras taking ]lis daugliter to bc
nuarriod te the Tautai of a place in ti fi ort1i of china. Bis son, also a
Taoftai, iccomnpanied flic party whîicli, ii servants, iras a very larýge 0eue.
The o' der gentleman saw nie nudl asl<ed nie to, coule te, lus cabin. -At first 1
was occmîpicd, sud did not compiy. But tle -Mandarin sendin - a servant to
invite nie to drink uine wiitii Min snd ]lave a chat, I i-omit to thc cabimI, sud
decliine( tlic wimîo, but hîad a îmost iuîteresting conversation irith Mjin.

«The w-ioie subjeet was how to bo saved. Ho was vcry inuicli iii carncstIabout, theic alter, aud anxiouls about lis soul. It is a1 rare thing tu sec a
Cliua-ni.imi se anxieus on tlie subject.

lie asked imierons questions about tule vay of delirerance f romn sin, etc.
In order te o pe),rfectly certini fiat ho %vas correct iu ]lis appreliemsion, of
iy etciiiiug, lie frequoîîlly describod a Chine-se cliaracter ciofi th pal of myj baud. -Mumch surprised a the exlent of lte nman's knowvlodge of te trth, 1.

zeaked Mi who lind instracted lîim iii thiese thîiîgs. He salid no onue, but hoe
reccivod, wlîon at itoue iu Sze-chlien, al present front somno native of a îNcw
Testament, %v-liicli lie liaci resd with îmch care sud frequently. Hc hind oftcu
talked îrvitlu lus fricnds about tlîis way of salvation, but n ue soenîod tu
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hiave any knowledge of it. His son, as I have said, also a Taotai, stood
silently behind his father's chair during the converation, listening-witli decp)
attention.

"As the party was -oint, up the Grand Canal, they disenbarked at Ohin-
kiang, and 1 arranged for an interview the next day to have furtxcer talk on
the subjeet.

SThe father, owving perhaps to ]îis age anîd also to the faet tixat next day the
whlo]e party wcre procecding, on, coluld not corne, but lie sent hlis son, a maxi
of atout thirty years of age, to visit nie and hear more. It wms foulld that
lie .ILso, though sulent on1 dxc previous eveig, was anxious abolit Ilis sou1,
and inost eager to g,,et precise information. For three hours the conversation
lasted witit me and aiother niissionary, ard afterwards wvitli -an experieneed
native evangelist; and during thiattinie there wvas nut diverýgence frointhe <me
g-rand thenie.

' Particular instructions were g-iven for the guidaxxce of thiescinquiring
anains, ttteyniht find the Gospel Halls ini the cities thcey miglit

"A CRIXAMAN'S lRECO.11ME.ND.AIC<i.
"Pek-îo-JQCeo is built on the siopes of a lli whlîi rises ilp frorn the banl<s

of the Yangi-tse river, tell miles bclow au îi- busy pîlace, withlarg
shiops and a large boating population. The colp)ortur stood lin cue of the busy
strc,ýts calling out, 'J1 havei a.book fihat ivilI t<eaelî you to obtaini iealtli lyhicli
ilobody eau steal, and ivill never disappear.' 'Coutc and buy a book whicli
will tell voni how to obtain the rcwvard of virtue ; coule ! sinners ail:, tboughi
deserviiîg tIe punisiiiient. of vice, you muay Set reteive the happinesc of vir-
tuae,' etc. A crowd caine round, but not an inidividlua't ivoula buy. Quite
wvilling to, listen to its praises, they seemned to fear tîxe book ]îad soine ilyste-
rious power for cvii. A young in-n coming ont of a rie slîop joined thic
the coînpany. saving, ' Wlat's the business ? 'Scll-burok, maxi couic.?

Sdllirwhat book,?' 1'Boly books?' 'Let nie se one : 1 kxîow a hioly
book wvlxeî I se it.' After a bni examîination i ho aid, Ž-\o iniistake !
Thxis is a holv book. You nxay buy tiiese books ; they exhort anîd reforni
men, axid Iiave no cvii nicaning in tixen.'

"Drawing the youlg mlaxi acide, 1 eniereri iiito conversaition iihli ii, while
the colporteur ivas busily engaged selling the books, for which, a suddeu, de-
nxand liad arisex.

'How dlo Sou know iliat those books are good 1 I've got mie at home
-Ma-tai [à)atthieiv] Gospel Bock.' 'Wliere did Sou get iti' 1 Frorn a

forcigner irho maine in a boat niontlis -one by. Did yon read tIc wlxole l'
y, es, butt 1 doxnt, uiîdcrstid nxany cliaracters, so 1 think I mnust have

nîisscd its îîîeaxjugc
1'Afier a, cross exaîninatioxi 1 fouind ho kîicw that thc buol tauglît, about

Jectis, tîxat Bis tsocliings exliorted mxen and tauglht theiii to bc pure in hile;
and that those whîo cx' ered the religion got peace, and tinally rcachced
lueaven'"s Hall; but hxoiv lie dïd not cccxii to kniw. Ho said, lie hîad nlot
board tîxe doctrinie cxplainedl.

" WE HAVE NO IThLIGIOX AT I1Z1FSENI.

"On thc banks of thc river Yaxi-tsc, ive utiles il.rth of NKankilig, lies Pli-
k'eo, soxiietixîxes *tlled Little Nanîkin- : it is sic'x-zza busy ta-a-vu. The fohloiv-
in- dialogue took place bctwvcîî nysclf anîd acioolli -) of coic fifteiî ycars.
I 'Oh, Sou are here againi ; Nvhiat ztre you doing now l' caid the boy. '' Ve
are eln the whohebooks of thxe B3ible,' I repliecl. '0Of course;: andw1~r'

.M. -%llosiii «1cainimt cay. Do Son kiow Mr. olian Ias'.
'«Yes, Sou came togetîxer, and 1 bouglit a .12a-k Mak hiappy-sound-hiall.'
' Wlicre is it xîow ? 1 said. 'At hoie.' ' Did Sou uxîîdcrtaîîd( it V1 Iiii-

Iquircd again. '0Of course ; I eaun renmd thc classies. M-Sis vcry easy. Do

you knolw ÎÏNI. Ma-kS 'l' lie iiîqîîiircdi suddciîly. 'Voes, 1 knoiv sonîetliiîg.,
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about Mr. Mark, but I would like to know what you have ]earned frorn his
book.' Standing, on one foot and iooking puzzlcd--' Well, hoe irote about
Jesus.' 'And ivho -as Jesus?' 'Oh1! hie i-as Ma-k,6's teaciier, and -ien

M- heard Hiim talking hie lcarned it ail aid put it iii a book)-. 'Butwlîat
did Jesis do?' 'Hemiade a blind mnan to sce, and'-here lic stopped and re-
buked a conipanion for pushing and interrupting us ivitli the inquiry as to
-ho I was. 1 %vas grratified to hiear him. explain. ' This is a n-oLire iorcign devil
who caine liere with real foreign devil, selling books. I bouglit onie written
by a Mr. M-Na-kcc, w-ho is a distant relative of this man!' The distinction be-
tween Mr. MnIlînann and inyseif arose froin the fact tiiat lie wore the Engbisl
dress-aîîd I tie Chinese. (Dlialogue coiîtinued.) Boy sudden]y: -Where's
MIr. Mla-k-a now 1' 'lieis ilot? Boýy: 'TMien lie liastgene tethe lia ppy-
sona kingdon ?' 'Yes. Mark livcd îuany years ago, whlen Jesus taugl-,,it
mn to be hoiy, and hoe becamne the fulloiwer of thiî teacher, who w-as the Son
of tlue iod w-hio created the beautiful ilis aîna everything cise. ne died te
redeoi yen aîîid ail of ils frein sin. If ive believe aîîd trust in Eim te teacli
us throngli this holy book, ive shahl go te be with -Mark and witli ail hoiy mein
in the kingdom of the happy sonda, as yen call it-tîe Miugduîn of Heaveîî.'
Boy (quietIy): ' Ve've grot ne religion at present; fatiier lias juîst lcft the
Moliaiunedan religion; it's very offensive. Wlîen I sec yçtt a-ain l'Il telyen
what religioni w-e are going te enter. Yours is v'ery goud : lot me have a
Mattliew and a Jol-chca'"
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